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Act 1 – Scene 1 - Bridegroom’s House 

Bridegroom  Madre. 

  
Mother  ¿Que? 

 
Bridegroom  Me voy. 

 
Mother  ¿Adónde? 

 
Bridegroom  A la viña. 

 
Mother  Espera. 

Bridegroom What’s up? 

Mother Take something to eat. 

Bridegroom Give me a knife. 

Mother ¿Para qué? 

Bridegroom To cut down the grapes.  

Mother Why? 

Bridegroom So I can eat them. 

Mother La navaja, la navaja... damn all knives… damn the bastard who 
invented them. 

Bridegroom Don’t go on about it mother. 

Mother Same for shotguns… revolvers… pitch-forks… even a spade… 
damn all of them.  

Bridegroom Bueno. 

Mother Anything that can chop up a man’s body. Un hombre 
hermoso… con un flor en la boca… going out to his vines and 
olives to look after them… because they have been inherited 
from his fathers… 
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Bridegroom Calle usted. 

Mother He never comes back. Or he comes back with a palm leaf over 
him… a plate of salt or fat to stop his body swelling in the heat. 
Why carry a knife? Why do I allow these snakes in my kitchen? 

Bridegroom Stop going on about it. 

Mother I live another hundred years I won’t stop talking about it. Your 
father, who smelled like a carnation, I enjoyed barely three 
years. Then your brother. Is that fair? How can a little gun or a 
knife destroy a man built like a bull? No callaría nunca. Pasan 
los meses y la desesperación me pica en los ojos y hasta en las 
puntas del pelo. 

Bridegroom ¿Vamos a acabar? 

Mother No. No vamos a acabar! Who will bring back your father? Your 
brother? While they sit in prison? What’s a prison? You eat… 
smoke… play guitar. My dead push up weeds… their mouths 
stuffed with dirt… dos hombres que eran dos geranios. The 
killers… they’re in prison… lazing about… admiring the view. 

Bridegroom You want me to kill them? 

Mother No. 

Bridegroom Then why talk about it? 

Mother Because I see you go out that door. I don’t want to see you with 
a knife. I don’t want you to go out. 

Bridegroom ¡Vamos! 

Mother I wish you were a girl. A girl you wouldn’t go down to the 
stream. You would stay with me and embroider the 
handkerchiefs with borders and woollen dogs. 

Bridegroom (He grabs her arm) What if I take you with me? 

Mother ¿Qué hace en las viñas una vieja? You want to bury me under 
the roots? 
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Bridegroom (He lifts her in his arms) Vieja, revieja, requetevieja.  

Mother Your father took me there. He was good stock. Thick blood. 
Your grandfather left a child on every corner. That’s what I like 
in a man. Los hombres, hombres, el trigo, trigo. 

Bridegroom ¿Y yo, madre? 

Mother ¿Tú, qué? 

Bridegroom Do I need to ask you again? 

Mother Que? 

Bridegroom You think it’s a bad idea? 

Mother No. 

Bridegroom So what’s up? 

Mother No lo sé. When you bring it up… like this… sudden… it 
surprises me.  

Bridegroom She’s a good girl. 

Mother Yo se que la muchacha es buena. Verdad que si? Modosa. 
Trabajadora… bakes bread… sews her own skirts. But when 
you mention her…  

Bridegroom What? 

Mother It’s like a stone between the eyes. 

Bridegroom  Tonterías. 

Mother Más que tonterías. You are all I have left… now I feel you going. 

Bridegroom Why don’t you come with us? 

Mother No. I can’t leave your father and brother alone. I visit them 
every morning. I go away anything could happen… one of those 
Felix people dies… that gang of killers… they might bury him 
next to ours. Y eso sí que no! ¡Ca! ¡Eso sí que no! I dig him up 
with my nails and smash him against the wall. 
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Bridegroom Vuelta otra vez. 

Mother I’m sorry. (Pause) How long you been seeing her? 

Bridegroom Three years.  

Mother Tres anos. 

Bridegroom Long enough to pay off the vineyard. 

Mother She had a boyfriend before right? 

Bridegroom I don’t know. I don’t think so. A girl has to give you a long hard 
look before she says yes. 

Mother Si… I gave you father a good hard look… nobody else. When 
the Felixes killed him I looked at the hard wall in front of me. 

Una mujer con un hombre, y ya está. 

Bridegroom You know my girl is good. 

Mother Sure. But I want to know more about her mother. 

Bridegroom What for? 

Mother Hijo. 

Bridegroom Que quieres usted? 

Mother Si… que es verdad! Que tienes razon. When do you want me to 
ask her father for her? 

Bridegroom This Sunday. 

Mother I take her the gold earrings… from my grandmother. What can 
you buy her? 

Bridegroom You know better than me. 

Mother Get her some embroidered silk stockings… and for you… a 
couple of suits… no tres. You’re all I have. 

Bridegroom I’m heading off. 
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Mother Sí… sí… 

Bridegroom I’ll go and see her tomorrow. 

Mother Make me happy with six grandchildren… many as you want… 
your father couldn’t give me any more. 

Bridegroom The first will be for you. 

Mother Yes… but girls. I want to embroider… make lace… have some 
peace and quiet. 

Bridegroom I’m sure you’ll love her. 

Mother I’m sure too. (She goes to kiss him but stops herself Anda, ya estás 
muy grande para besos. Save them for your wife. (Pause) When 
she is your wife.  

Bridegroom Me voy. 

Mother Work the ground over by the mill. 

 Bridegroom Sure. 

Mother You’ve neglected it. 

Bridegroom Good as done. 

Mother Anda con Dios 

The Bridegroom leaves.  

Scene with Neighbour 

The mother sits. The neighbour stands. 

Neighbour ¿Cómo estás? 

Mother Ya ves. 

Neighbour I was down at the supplier… so I thought I’d drop in. We live so 
far apart. 

Mother It’s been twenty years since I been down the end of the street. 
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Neighbour Well at least you’ve got your health. 

Mother Barely. 

Neighbour Las cosas pasan. What have you got to complain about? A 
couple of days ago I had to bring my neighbour’s son home. 

Mother So? 

Neighbour He had both his arms cut off by a threshing machine. 

Mother Rafael? 

Neighbour Si. Now what’s he going to do? I often think your boy and mine 
are better off where they are. Asleep… resting… where there’s 
no risk of being turned into something useless. 

Mother Calla. Todo eso son invenciones. Talking is no consolation. 

Neighbour Ay! 

Mother Ay!  

(Pause) 

Neighbour ¿Y tu hijo? 

Mother He just left. 

Neighbour Did he finally buy the vineyard?  

Mother He got lucky. 

Neighbour I’ll guess he’ll get married. 

Mother Oye. 

Neighbour Dime. 

Mother Do you know this girl my son has chosen? 

Neighbour A little. 

Mother What have you heard? 

Neighbour Ah yes… apparently a real catch. 






